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LABELING FOEEIG_ S_RLMP

As most fishermen are a_mre, a flood of foz_ign shrimp, much of it farm-

raised, has been coming into the U.S. in recent years. In ten _ars, shr_
imports f_xln Educador have increased frc_ less than 9 million pounds to nearly

i01 million pounds. In four years, shrimp imports from China hav_ increased
from about 2½ million pounds to about 44 million pounds last year. These hsavy
ir_0orts have changed the way shrimp are marketed in this country.

Another practice which has affected shrin_ marketing is that many pac_srs,

with National Marine Fisheries Service a_oval, have been r_packing these i_ed
shrimp after v_ry little prc(_sssing and labeling them as a "product of the U.S."

recently brought action on by the U.S. Custems Service which ruled
that even peeling and deveining shrimp did not change t_m enou_ to label i_ed
shrimp as a product of the U.S. After C_stcms put out the word, tha U.S. Food

& Drug Admunistration ju_ed in and ruled that imported shrimp that %_re peeled

in the U.S. and then labeled "product of the U.S." %x)Dld ha considered misbrar_led.

Whether or not the labeling requirements will really make a difference in

the price of domestic shrimp, in the lo_g run, re_ins to be seen. One thing
that is certain is that at the present time the Gulf of Mexico shrimp indttstry
is suffering serious econ_nic stress.

SEA_DOD _QUIP_NT & MARKETING EXPO

The 1989 Louisiana Seafood Eqllb@ment and Marketing Expo will be ham in
Houma, LA on January 17 and 18. This year the show will be in larger facilities
at the Rainbow Convention Center. Visitors will have a chance to see and

what 's new in seafood products, processing equipment and marketing methods.
Show hours will ha i0 a.m. til 6 p.m. each day. For more informatice on exhibiting
or attending, call or write tha _ess Cn the m_D below.

Seafood Trade Show Site Map



I_,P YOR ST. CHA_'._ BUSII'_SSES

Businesses located in St. Charles, St. Jam_s and St. John Parishes can get
free help in doing business with the federal goverT_ent. Through the program

fu_x_ed by the River Parishes Private Ind_try Council, the South Central Planning
and Development CGantission will help businesses go through the procurement process.
Interested businesses should contact the cc_mission at {504) 466-0514.

Source: SCPDC Notes. Vol. 2, No. 4.

T.S.A. WANTS _._F SHRIMP

In a letter to the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council this fall,

the Texas Sbrhff_ Association has requested that all the EEZ (all federal %_ters)
In the Gulf of Mexico be closed to shrimping from approximately Jtme 1 to July
15 of each year. If this is not done, they have requested at least a closure
of tbe EEZ off of both Louisiana and Texas. Their reasons for asking for the
closure were as follows:

I. _fo_t problems for Texas waters.

2. Better mar_t demand for larger shrimp.
3. Too m_ch shrimping effort.

4. Early overfishing.

_UACUL_J_ C_

The LSU Agricultural Center will be sponsoring the Louisiana Regional _ua-

culture Cunference on January 31, 1989, at the Hotel Acadiana in Lafayette, LA.

A registration fee of $i0 is being charged for conference materials and linch.
Registration will be allo_ed at the door, but will not incl,*de meal arrangements.

Aseeda

8:30 Welcune _dress. Walter Cumeaus and Denver Louse

8:45 Overview: Commercial Aquaculture in Louisiana. Larry de la Breto_e

9:00 Consumption Patterns is U.S. for Farm-Rai_d Catfish and Crawfish. Lynn
Dellenbarger

9:20 Overview: Econcm/cs of ecmYercial Aquaculture Production. Kenneth Roberts

9:48 Legal ConseCrations and Regulations for Aquaculture Production. Fred
Whitrock

10:0O Selling to the Seafood Buyer: The Buyer's Perspective. Randy Montegut

Meetm9 R_mj: _ tJ10:15 Break _,_: c _ _"_

cemm_a_ Ca_a e_e*_ ce_r_c_ c_ entomb.
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Registration Form
Southern Louisiana Regional Aquacu.ure

Conference

Company .... Phone

Aderssl

CFty Stale Zip Code

The regis_'allonfee is $10 per parson

Amountendcc,ed: $ to_ people.

Names ot Ieg_anle:

Numberaffendingthe le_hean:

Please make ,;hed,.spayabte to
Lolalelal_ AquecUllure Colnleren©eand return Io:

Dr, Gary Jenlen
Loulel=na Aquaculture Con_nmOe

202R Knlapp Hlel_ LSU
Baton Rougm,LA 70B03
Phone: (504) 388.215_

"ZERO TOLERANCE" AND YOUR BOAT

Recently the Zero Tolerance policy on _]legal drugs has received quite a

bit of publicity concerning boats. What does Zero Tolerance roBan to the boat
owner?

* If the U.S. Coast Guard in the coL%rse of their normal duties, board a

v_ssel, any a_sm/nt of illegal drugs on a boat (even ode marijuana seed)

will resthlt in action. It doesn't matter whBther the drug is brought on

board by a crew_ c_ guest or even if it was left by sGnBode who is

not on the boat at the ti_e.

* If drugs are found, the C(_ist Guard will either escort the vessel in

or send it in.

* When Customs receives the vessel, they will determ_ _hether to fine

the owner a_d release the vessel or whether to seize th_ vessel.

* Customs will issue a notice that the vessel is subject to seizure.

The owner or owners may cmly get the vessel released if they pay the fIill
value of the vessel in cash or in an irrevocable letter of credit.

* Seizure and loss of the vessel are civil actions against the vessel

and may take place even if those on board are not arrested or charged.

* A boat owner m_y file a petition with CUStoms _resentin_ evidenc_ that

they had no knowledge of the dr_gs and prove thet they took actions to _event

drugs from being brought on board. These will he taken into account, but

are not absolute defense against loss of the vessel.

Source: Transportation Facts. U.S. Dept. of Transportatien.

FEDF2AL HANG FUND MOVED

Thanks to Gerald Theriot, I have just noticed the FishezIren's Contingency

FLed (Federal Hang Fond) has moved its offices. FisP_mrmen _3o suffer gear or

vessel-clar_age'and need to make a claim sheu]d use the following telephoDe number

and _ddrees:
FI_MEN'S C_VI_NGENCY FUND

1335 East-west High_

Silver Spring, P_} 20910

1301) 427-2396



SOFT SHELL CRAB P_ODUCZRS LIST

A softshell crab producers list for the state of Louisiana has been cc_piled
by LSU Extension Marine A_visory Agent John Supan fc_ the Louisiana Seafood _L_-

tion and Marketing Board. Thirty-seven seafood dealers and producers are listed
from ten parishes. For a copy of this list call or write: Louisiana Seafood

Prcn_tian and Marketing Board, P.o, Box 98000, Baton Roug_, LA 70898, (504)
765-2944.

T_ _MSO POT

Gr_ Bermudas

This recipe comes from Chef Bernhard G_tz of the Sheraton New Gleans restau-

rant. He [Irepared it fur the Louisiana Seafood Prcmotion and Marketing Board
at the Louisiana Restaurant Show. We used grouper and gaspergmu and it was deli-
cioas with both.

4 6-oz. fish fillets 2 Thsp. white wcrchestershire

4 oz. diced shallots 2 tsp. thyme
4 oz. diced bacon 6 _esp. sherry wine

8 oz. sliced banar_s 6 T_sp. olive oil
2 cups heavy cream salt

1 l_mon, juiced pepper

Season fillets with salt, pepper and lemon juice and saute in olive oil. In

a separate pan saute the shallots and bacon until golden. Deglaze pan with sherry
and add cream. Reduce cream on low heat until slightly thick and add rest of

lemon juice, bananas, thyzse, worchestershire and salt and pepper to taste. Spoo_
sauce over fillets. Serves 4.
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